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Value investment is to use qualitative and quantitative method to calculate the stock's 
intrinsic value, by comparison the intrinsic value with the current market capitalization, to 
tell if the price is undervalued and determine the concept of stock. The concept of value 
investment is commonly used in investment analysis of the valuation of listed companies. 
China's stock market is known for its highly speculative and "policy market", and its value 
investing philosophy is in doubt. In early 2017, the white horse stocks, such as Guizhou 
Moutai, Gree, Midea, Goertek, its share price continue to rise, many agencies believe this 
is the victory of the value investment, be underestimated the value of the shares charming 
to be found. But looking ahead, most investment firms remain skeptical. I believe in the 
value investment idea in the securities investment, be familiar with the song's stake in the 
acoustic industry leading enterprises, then analyzed the investment value of the company, 
in order to explore how much are the company's intrinsic value one hundred million yuan, 
the current stock price is undervalued. 
The structure of this article is relatively clear: the first chapter is the introduction, 
which introduces the background, significance, literature review, research contents and 
methods of this study. The second chapter introduces the valuation method and introduces 
the absolute valuation and relative valuation method used in this paper. The third to the 
fifth chapter is a Top-Down enterprise analysis, including macro-economy industry 
analysis, company analysis and financial analysis, first to study the supply and demand 
situation and competitive situation of the electric industry, and to forecast the industry 
prospect; Secondly, the business situation of Goertek is sorted out to find out the core 
competitiveness and risk factors of the company. Financial statement analysis and 
financial analysis of Goertek. The sixth chapter is based on the financial analysis of the 
foregoing, makes reasonable assumptions and forecasts for the future financial situation of 
Goertek, and forms the forecast 2017-2021 financial statement. Chapter 7, the first to use 
p/e ratio method and price-to-book method by the stake to relative valuations, again using 
the free cash flow discount model (FCFF) absolute valuation of the company, at the same 
time come to the conclusion that total market capitalization of undervalued the company. 
Chapter eight is conclusion and investment advice. 
In this paper, the industry leading shares represented by Goertek have strong 
investment value, and the value investment is feasible in Chinese stock market. This paper 















development of joint-stock company, combined with the company's 2012-2016 financial 
statement analysis conclusion, the reasonable forecast of the future performance of the 
company, and form a valuation analysis, investment value analysis of the domestic listed 
companies, has carried on the beneficial attempt. 
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本文写作始于 2017 年 7 月 26 日，写作之始整理了 2016 年 12 月 30 日至当天
的各主要指数上涨情况。详见表 1-1。 
 
表 1-1  各大主要指数的涨幅对比 









2286.9 2636.2 15.27% 
上证 180 指数 上交所最具代表性的
180 只股票 7224.6 8109.86 12.25% 




3310.08 3705.39 11.94% 
中小板指数 有代表性的 100 只中小板公司 6472.23 6882.67 6.34% 
上证指数 上交所上市公司 3103.64 3247.67 4.64% 
中证 500 指数 500 只中小市值公司 6263.63 6146.7 -1.87% 
中证 1000 指
数 1000 只小市值公司 8490.86 7289.88 -14.14% 

































的金额为 10,845,234,824.19 元，比 2015 年末的 9,405,121,355.84 元增长了
15.31%，而相比 2012年末的 5,157,129,463.96元增长了 110.30%。净资产的年化增
长率为 16%，大幅超越同期中国 GDP 增速。可以看出，从财务回报来看，歌尔股
份是一只典型的成长股。 
而从股价来看，歌尔股份更是成为一只“慢牛”股。截止本文写作伊始的
2017 年 7 月 26 日，歌尔股份当天的收盘价为 18.49 元，折合市值 600.02 亿元。考
察其长期成长性，本文追溯到该公司在上市伊始的 2008 年 5 月 22 日，其 IPO 当
天的收盘价为 31.35 元，向前复权收盘价为 1.08 元，折合市值 35.046 亿元。计算
得知，从 IPO至今，歌尔股份的股价及市值上涨17.12倍，为长期持有该股的投资
人带来了极高的收益水平。单纯考察 2017 年以来的股价增长情况，从同花顺软件
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